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PORTAGE AVENUE

CHOICE FARM LANDS
321(i O i 1-lr ýt - ,, \xxlie-it 19îl W antI-20.f"29, \

()f 2, numnîl ofiCar,îniî.$7 tIti ansacre.

5,oo tIc trc,,, inithse Roîittherni dis;trict, Tps. 43 and 41i.

Ranges 47) and (;, W. of 3, price $700 an acre.

5,000 ici-a, iii T, 14. Ranges -27 and '28. Wý of '2.

$7.0t in i c re

lïoI:c re., ipu)rli xxhcat lanil iii Ips. 33 and :M .
kiisgc \_'ý of ', pricc' $10 10 $15 an acre.

40i,0o)i acres choice farin lands at $475 per acre.

STANDARD
SYNDICATE BLOCK

'Don -t lai' dovvn tIis Magazine until -pou have
absorbed the advantages of tkis oppoztuii4j

A WHOLE ACRE Of BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED high class SUBURBAN PuOPXgY

for the price ()f twenty-five foot lots closer in.

I f you are conversant with the conditions in other large cities,y ou know
that the finest residential districts are flot in the heart of the cltyp

People do flot want to be crowded in small houses on small lots.

Read on. A4 Few Fadts about PIis <'Pmpertf.

1. The Portage Ave. car line runs right past the property. This is not
prospective. It's there now.1

2. We are building a good plank sidewalk right through the propeg .

3~. It is ail high, and most of it beautifully treed wîth good sized
and poplar.

4. It is adjacent to the new city park, agricultural college, golf links, rifle

range club house, Lord Strathcona's park.

Thz înk th is over-are these conditions suck as to make tkis an attractive Jocatim?

~DO IT NOW
L-et us kîiow wvlat priccd acre you want

and we will give you a choice location.
Wlhen you tlîink thiat each acre cari bc divi-

ded into 12 to 14 lots, which you can sell at
$60 a lot, cau you afford to miss this chance?

Sit riglht down and fi11 in the coupon and
forward to us to-day. This is your oppor-
tunity.

SPECIAL to Western Famers
and Investors

10,000 acres iquarter,
haif, whiole sections or any
other quantity to suit Pur-
chasers, at $5.75 per acre.

Convnient to Ra&ilrud
Torma EaBy

1l ,, o, b kit, -e ./a,.d fîuil .. de

LAND
m 222 PORTAGE AVE.

Z<O W A S 'W0 PR 1CR
You cari bave one of these acre lots for frMo

$200 to $500. Prices run as follows-4-000,
$300, $W5, $400, $450 and $500.

Remarkable ternis for high-class property.
Onfly $10.00 cash and $10 a tnonth, or if you

would rather have it, one-fifth cash and bal-
ktnce in four annual payxnents.

sTrANIARI L.AND) CO..
222 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

Encloscd please find $ ................. on
frbt paynient on ...... ........... osin Silver

-ligit-ar. or ich 1 agree to pay $ .......

0CCtpî to.Name.....................Occupatin.....e...........Adrs...........

CUT g.T. FIi".M u MAIS.

COMrANv
MI WINNIPEG, MAN.

t
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The followng appeared ln The Winnipeg
Tribune, Saturday, March 18th, 190:

BILVER REIGHTi3 PARK
A [10w Acieage Sul-division West. of

»oer Lodg« ne Portage0 Avenui

This property la to be sold for homes for
the citizns, and wil be te Winnipeg what
Parkdale la te Tornto or Westmount te
Montreal. There are one hundred and eighty
acres extending from Portage Avenue te
Notre Dame Street, which la the ehoicest
land for bomles. The demand for this par-
ticular property bas been very great. but
'he owners would nlt seiI s ihan thebole block until it paa3sed lno the bands

of the Standard Land Co., who are now pre-
pareil to seil in lots of haIt acres or more.

lihe expectatiofis ot the new managers ia

te Improve tbe property. putting ln inads
and clearing portions witb the object of
besutifying it.

Prize wbeat and potatoes were raised on
Iis [and and exbbted at the Dominiotn
exhibition. The soi] laso rich tbat tbe
ctltivatioii of bernies anîd fruits will be one
of tbe pleasant out-docir experiences of tho
irauy citizeus wbo will spend the summer
eveuinga out there. Already several city
mercbants bave procured ten-acre lots on
sihich aortie of tbcma will build substantial
country rea denees for lieir familles. Tb'ý
car services make il possible to live there

the whole year, only tbirfy minutes beiîig
required te fransfer t0 the cty. Besid-a
the building operations by private indi-
viduals, a erg.' hotel la to be ereeted hy
Marlaggi, and in' 1 rovemnents will be ma

0
ý

te the Deer Lodgc holel. and tbeir groun5
are to be enlarged and beautified.

The city bas puriiiiased a large pie.
cf property on flhc opposite bank of thý
r;ver for a park.

The golf links î'îd the rifle range are

within tcn ininutes' walk. These sports. in

ail probability. will be s strong attraction
to sîortsiicii to gel awsy front the ety

id as iîear as possible f0 their favorit-

sq.ort. For rcsideiîees one could net imag-

ie a more perfert spot. Large oaks and

pi plars give iti tle appearance of a oet

anîd nof unlike Ontario. The land la hlgb
and dry and easlly dralned.

Being far enoîigh from the city. one may
ei joy the beu. its of tbe pure country air-
aîîîoug 0w . aid gardens. iand a w.-

n c fi- I Pr '11P., biîstle of ity lifc,
a lîawg , lwsays î bi y husy mn.i
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